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THE ECONOMICS OF WEED CONTROL IN COTTON
By GRADY B. CROWE 1 and JOHN T. HOLSTON, JR. 2

INTRODUCTION
The problem of controlling weeds continues to hold the key to complete mech-anization of cotton production in the alluvial areas of the Cotton Belt. All other
operations in production of the crop, in-cluding harvesting, have been successfully mechanized under farm conditions.
When production of cotton is mechanized
as completely as is feasible with present
!11ethods, labor requirements amount
roughly to 30 to 40 hours per acre. Hand
labor for weed control usually represents
approximately 60 to 70 percent of thes-::
total labor requirements. The rapidly
diminishing supplies of labor on cotton
farms make it increasingly difficult t•J
meet the peak labor needs for this operation.
Reduction in the amount ot "hoe"
"
” labor needed to produce cotton are signifi ·cant in terms of lowering production costs.
Not until these "hoe"
labor requirements
“
are completely eliminated, however, will
the significant efficiencies and economics
inherent in mechanization be f~ly realized. This step will transform cotton
production from a labor-intensive enter-prise to an extensive one and will make
it possible to increase the acreage of cotton produced by a farm family from the
usual 10 to perhaps ten times that amoum.
The importance of the problem of
weed control is now recognized by the
amount of research devoted to it. Although research on this problem has been
carried on for many years, it has been
greatly expanded and intensified in re-cent years. The problem is being ap-proached from several angles and new
1 Agricultural Economist, Bureau of Agricul-tural Economics.
2 Agronomist, Division of Weed Investigations,
B.P.I.S. & A.E, U.S.D.A. and Delta Branch of
the Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station.
This report is a part of a larger study of cotton
mechanization and its implications being con-ducted cooperatively by the Mississippi Agricul-tural Experiment Station and the Bureau of Ag-ricultural Economics.

techniques and methods are being tested
by an increasing number of researchers.
During the last few years such mechanical devices as hill-drop planters, mechanical and flame choppqs, rotary weeden
and flame cultivators have been tested
and found to be only partial answers.
More recently the use of chemicals for
controlling weeds has received major em-phasis. These techniques include the ap-plication of chemical solutions at plant-ing time and the use of herbicidal oils
as post-emergence applications.
In addition to researchers, farmers
themselves are devoting increased atten-tion to techniques pointed toward elimination of hand labor from cotton· pro-duction. Chemicals, although their use
is still in the experimental stage, are
playing a part in these efforts at the farm
level. Spurred by short labor supplies,
farmers in increasing numbers are resorting to chemical and mechanical techniques and combinations of the s c
methods.
This report evaluates these new meth-ods and compares them with conventional practices in terms of costs and per-formance, under farm operating conditions. Data on which the study is based
were collected from a sample of farmers
in the Yazoo-Mississippi
Delta who used
chemical weed control measures in 1952.
While only farmers using chemicals were
included in the sample, information was
collected on all methods of weed control
used on these farms.
To supplement the analysis of the sit-uation under farm conditions an evaluation of weed control techniques under
controlled experimental conditions is also
presented. This is a progress report cov-ering only one year's operation, and there-fore, the results presented cannot be
termed conclusive. They are, however,
indicative and are presented at this time
because of the intense interest in the subject.
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EVALUATIONS OF WEED CONTROL TECHNIQUES
AT THE FARM LEVEL
Information concerning weed control
was collected from a sample of 30 farms
and covered the operation of more than
15,000 acres of cotton. Sixteen different
combinations of chemical, mechanical,
and hand methods of controlling weeds
and grasses were observed on this acreage.
Among the more common combinations
found were: (1) Drill planting and hand
hoeing, (2) hill-drop planting and hand
hoeing, (3) drill planting, cross plowing,
and hand hoeing, ( 4) hill-drop planting,
pre-emergence chemicals, and hand hoe-ing, (5) hill-drop planting, post-emerg-ence oils, and hand hoeing, ( 6) hill-drop
chemiplanting pre-- and post-emergence
cal treatments, and hand hoeing, and (7)
hill-drop planting, pre-emergence chemioils, flame cultivacals, post-emergence
tion, and hand hoeing.
Roughly a third or a little more than
5,000 acres of the total studied were
treated with pre-emergence chemicals.
Approximately 2,000 acres were treated
herbicidal oil with
with post-emergence
about half receiving oils alone and the
other half oils in conjunction with pre-emergence chemicals.
1952 Experiences with
Pre-emergence Chemicals
Pre-emergence chemicals are applied as
spray solutions at planting time, usually
in the same operation. These solutions
are sprayed in a band on top of the row
immediately behind the planter. Usually
a press wheel or roller is attached to the
planter to smooth the bed just ahead of
the spray nozzle. For best control, the
drill area is left undisturbed after plant-ing.
Results of pre-emergence chemical
treatments in 1952 were somewhat dis-appointing. On the farms studied, stands
were lost on about half of the acreage
treated with these materials and farmers
attributed a great deal of the damage di-rectly to the chemical. Of the 5,065

acres in the sample receiving pre-emergence treatment, 600 were replanted and
retreated and 2,420 or 48 percent were
replanted and not retreated. This means
that on 2,645 acres, or 52 percent of th~
total acreage treated, stands were consid-ered adequate. On slightly more than 90
percent of treated acreage where stands
were not destroyed, some degree of weed
control was obtained ranging from 2 to
as high as 6 weeks. Four weeks was the
more common period of control reported.
Of the 10,607 untreated acres in the sample, 1,917, or 18 percent, had to be replanted because of poor stands.
Weather conditions at planting time
were conducive to seedling diseases,
thereby reducing stands on all cotton,
but they appeared to , be particularly ad-verse for the use of pre-emergence chem-icals. Experience in earlier years ha,;
shown some d::image to stands from these
m::iterials but nothing compared to the
damage in 1952.
The dinitro compounds were by far
the most commonly used material in pre-emergence treatments and data collected
on their use serve as a basis for the ob-servations in this section of the report.
The number of cases observed in which
Chloro-IPC was used was too small to
allow for generalization and are not in-cluded. However, no appreciable damage
to stands was reported from the use of
this material.
Indications are that farmers followed
recommendations of 1T1d11ufacturers fairly
closely, both as to rates and methods of
application for pre-emergence chemicals.
Although all farmers who used pre-emergence chemicals employed some
method of firming the bed ahead of the
spray ( 65 percent used rollers and the
remainder press wheels and slides) con-siderable dissatisfaction with this practice
was expressed. Rains following this operation tended to crust the beds and pre--

Figure I. Three weed control methods compared six weeks after planting: (A) Conventional
practices-two cultivations, one hand chopping, (B) post-emergence
oil-applied' at each of two cul-tivations, (C) pre-emergence
plus oil treatment-one
application of pre-emergence
—
chemical at planting
followed by post-emergence
application of oil at eachl of two cultivations.
-
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vented emergence of the seedlings. As
it was felt that disturbing the beds would
reduce weed control, farmers hesitated to
resort to the use of rotary hoes, the practice usually followed to promote seedling
emergence. Damage to stands naturally
resulted.
Despite the adverse experiences with
pre-emergence chemicals in 1952 roughly
three-fourths of the farmers interviewed
indicated their intentiom of uring these
materials on limited acreages again next
year.

Table 1. Cost of operation and performance data
for pre-emergence
application equipment as re-ported on 30 farms, Yazoo-Mississippi
Delta, 1952.
Av. per
Item
Unit
I machine
dollars
Depreciation 1
35.45
dollars
Interest 2
4.43
dollars
1.00
Repairs
dollars
Mounting
1.20
dollars
Dismounting
.60
Total annual cost
42.68
dollars
Cost per hour
dollars
.72
Cost per acre
.24
dollars
Machine cost
dollars
177.25
Size
4 row
rows
years
Estimated life
5.0
Days used
5.9
days
Acres covered
acres
176.0
Acres per day
acres
30.0
Mounting time
hours
4.0
Dismounting time
hours
2.0
3
Size of crew
men
3.0

Cost of Operating Pre-emergence Ap-plication Equipment. Equipment used to
apply pre-emergence chemicals, usually
mounted on the planter and its power
unit, consists chiefly of a tank, pump,
lStraight line depreciation, no allowance for
rollers, spray nozzles, hose and fittings.
salvage.
Most of the machines observed in this
2 5-Percent of half the original cost.
3 Includes crew necessary to operate planter.
study were assembled on the farm, either
totally or in part. They ranged in cost
from $75 to $385. The average cost of than 2,100 acres received applications of
operating this equipment, along with herbicidal oils. Roughly half of this acre-snme of the performance and related data, age was treated with oil alone and the
is presented in table 1. It is not surpris-- remainder received applications of ·oil folmg that these costs vary widely. The lowing a pre-emergence treatment with
chemicals. When used alone three ap-machine is relatively new, perhaps is used
plications of oil usually resulted in con-far short of capacity, and little is known
trol of weeds for approximately 4 weeks
of its prospective life or future repair
needs. The costs presented here, how-- and when used in conjunction with pre-ever, should be somewhat indicative. As emergence treatments two to three appli-use of the equipment becomes more com-- cations of oil usually extended the period
mon overhead costs probably will be re- of control about 2 weeks.
Herbicidal oils are applied to cotton
duced. The cost of repairs, however, will
go up. With wider use of the machine, as a spray after the seedlings emerge.
per hour and per acre costs should be The spray is directed into the row at the
somewhat lower. It might also be point-- base of the plant and results in a “"treat-ed out that the use of this equipment ed"” band centered along the drill. Thr.
slows the planting operation and thereby kill of weeds and grasses is effected by
a differential contact action. Equipment
increases the cost of this operation.
for applying the oils is usually mounted
Experimces with
on the same tractor with the cultivator,
Post-emergence
Herbicides
Although use of herbicidal oils was and sweeps are used to clean the middles
much less widespread than use of pre-- between the treated bands.
On the farms studied the recommend-emergence chemicals considerably less
damage to cotton was reported and no ed rate of 5 gallons of oil per acre was
fields were lost through the use of this followed rather closely although a few
material. In the sample studied more users applied oil at slightly heavier rates.

THE ECONOMICS OF WEED CONTROL IN COTTON

Time elapsing between emergence of the
cotton plants and the first application of
oil averaged 11 days when oils were used
~lone and 3 weeks when oils were used
Usually
after pre-emergence chemicals.
three applications of oil were made, although some acreages received less. Gen-erally, applications were made from 7
to 10 days apart. There is a strong pos-sibility that farmers delayed the first ap-plication of oil too long for best resuirs.
Grass seedlings should be attacked whtn
young and timeliness is extremely important in this method of weed control. Re-search findings indicate that generally the
first application of oil should be made
about 7 days after the cotton plants
emerge and that subsequent applications
be made according to need provided they
are at least 5 to 7 days apart.
Some use of herbicidal oils was made
on ill-adapted soil types and where the
weed problem was such that good con-trol could not be expected. In other cases
farmers treated more acres than they
could successfully handle in terms of
available supervision and technical "know
how".
”
Chief criticism of this technique were
the high level of skilled labor and supervision required, the narrow tolerance in
dosage and application methods and the
lack of good equipment for applying the
material. Most farmers apparently be-lieve that requirements for the use of her-bicidal oils are too rigid for the labor
and management resources currently
available on farms. Few have the technical “"know how"” for their proper use.
However, those farmers who have had
experience with oils are enthusiastic over
the possibilities of these materials.
Users of herbicidal oils, and especially
those with more than one year's experience, agreed that present application
equipment is not good enough. Each appeared to have his own idea or suggestion for improvement. The greatest source
of trouble in the use of this material cen--
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ters around the edge of the treated band.
’ land"” little con-In this sort of "no man's
trol is obtained either from the oils di-rected into the drill or from the sweeps
cultivating the middles. As a result it
has been necessary to depend largely on
hand labor to control the weeds in chis
area. Many farmers feel that improvement in application equipment would do
much to correct this situation.
Equipment Operating Costs. Equip-ment used in applying herbicidal oils is
similar to that used for pre-emergence
chemicals. The rollers, of course, are re-moved and shoes or shields are attached
as carriers for the spray nozzles. The
tank, pump, hose and fittings are used
interchangeably on the two pieces of
equipment. Cost of operation and per-formance data for herbicidal oil application equipment are shown in table 2.
Here again the machines were for the
most part constructed on the farm. They
ranged in cost from $125 to $325, averaging $235. Statements made in reference
to the operation of pre-emergence equip-ment also hold true for these machines.
They are new, are used short of capacity
and their operating costs and performance
are likely to change as the equipment,
in terms of development, becomes more
mature.
As this equipment is simply an adjunct
to regular cultivation equipment, cost of
labor and power are not charged directly
to it. As a result depreciation makes up
the largest cost item, accounting for
roughly 80 percent of total annual operating costs.
Costs and Performance Evaluation of
Techniques
Weed-Control
With none of the weed-control techniques used were farmers able to completely eliminate hand labor from cotton
production. However, some were suc-cessful in reducing hand labor considerably from the amount needed with con-ventional practices. Use of cross plowing,
of herbicidal oils both alone and with
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pre-emergence chemicals and of these two
agents along with flame cultivation werl!
all successful in reducing hand labor by
roughly 65 percent (table 3). Both the
physical inputs shown here and the costs
developed later include all production
operations concerned with weed control,
from planting to "lay-by".
This means
the labor, power, machinery, and mater-ials used for planting, cultivating, handhoeing and the use of oils, chemicals, anc
flame where applicable. It might be
pointed out that slight unaccountable differences occur in physical inputs among
techniques. This is caused by the fact
that all techniques were not found on all
forms studied. This simply means that in
analyzing the techniques identical group-ings of farms were not possible and that
variations of labor and machine performance among groups of farms are re-flected as differences among techniques.
Table 2. Cost of operation and performance <lat:
for herbicidal oil application equipment as re·
ported on 30 farms, Yazoo-Mississippi
Delta,
1952.
Item
Depreciation 1
Interest 2
Repairs
Mounting
Dismounting
Total annual cost
Cost per hour

Cost per acre, o nce over

Unit
dollars
dollars
dollars
dollars
dollars
dollars
dollars
dollars
dollars
dollars

Av. per
machine
47.00
5.88
2.67
1.11
.51
57.17

.54

.176
.47
235.00
rows
4 row
days
10.6
Acres cnverrd
acres
122.0
Number aprlications
number
2.67
Acres, once over equiv.
acres
325.0
Acres per day
ac res
31.0
Mounting tim e
hours
3.7
Dismounting time
hours
1.7
Size of crew
men
1.0
lStraight line depreciation, no allowance for
salvage.
2
percent of half tr.e original cost.
Cost per acre
Machine, cost, new
Size
Days used

?

The data presented in table 4 do not
take into account the inputs needed for
replantings. As mentioned earlier in this
report, replantings would be a significant
item for some techniques in terms of 1952

experiences.
The per acre cost of the weed-control
methods under discussion are presente<l
in table 4. For most methods studied,
common labor, which includes hoeing, is
still the largest single item in the cost of
controlling weeds. When pre-emergence
chemicals were used with oils and again
when these two were combined with
flame, the costs of these material s were
about equal to the cost of hand labor,
which has been drastically reduced .
Planting seed was considered an item jn
weed control because of the significant
difference in cost between the planting
methods involved .
On the basis of the data contained in
this study, cross-plowing was found to be
the cheapest method of controlling weeds
and grasses in 1952. This technique ha~
a serious limitation in that it presents dif-ficulties in mechanical harvesting. Although it may not be the practice that
will fit in the ultimate completely mech-anized system, the possibility of its use
from a cost standpoint cannot be ignored
during the interim or transition period.
Use of oils and pre-emergence chemicals,
where stands were not affected, also sig-nificantly reduced the costs of weed con-trol when compared with conventional
practices. When these two practices were
combined with flame, however, the added
cost of equipment and materials almost
completely offset the reductions in cost
made through lowering hand labor re-quirements.
It may be that in the effort to develop
a sound weed control program, costs re-ceive too much emphasis. The greatest
contribution of such a program may possibly lie in its solution of the problem
of shrinking labor supplies and the trans-forming of cotton production into a labor-extensive enterprise. It is here that
the major economics and efficiencies
would be realized by greatly expanding
labor's capacity for the other production
resources and thus increasing output per
unit of labor used,

THE ECONOMICS OF WEED CONTROL IN COTTON
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Table 3. Physical inputs per acre of labor, power, machinery and materials for different combina-___
ti_ons of weed control practices, as ~ported on 30 farms, Yazoo-Mississippi Delta, 1952.
______
~ommon labo1
Power
skilled
(including
Hoeing
and
Planting
Iabor
hoeing)
labor
equip.
seed
Weed control practices
Hrs .
Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Lbs.
Drill plant and hand hoe ___ ____
2.39
61.5
61.0
2.39
50
Hill-drop
plant and hand hoe
2.35
59.5
59.0
2.35
20
Drill plant, cross plow and hand hoc _ 2.38
20.4
20.0
2.38
50
Hill-drop
plant, pre-emerge
and
______
hand l:::oe ---·-············-·······
2.44
29.6
29.0
···•·•.
2.44
20
Hill-drop
plant, oil and hand hoe ___
2.31
25.5
25.0
2.31
20
Hill-drop
plant, pre-emerge
oi l
and hand hoe ___
............................ .
2.36
18.6
18.0
2.36
20
Hill-drop
plant, pre-emerge
oil, flame
and hand hoe ................................
________
.
3.45
20.6
20.0
3.45
20
Table 4.

Costs per acre of labor, power, machinery and materials for different combinations of weed-control practices, as reported on 30 farms, Yazoo-Mississippi Delta, 1952Jl.

Weed control practices

Skilled
labor
dais.
1.20
I.I 7

I

I

I

- - - - - - --

Common Power & J
Planting
labor
equipment Materia!s 2
seed
dais.
dols.
dols.
dols.
21.52
3.23
4.00
20.82
3.17
1.60

Total
dols.
29.95
26.76

Drill plant and hand hoe ___
Hill-drop
plant and !::and hoe .....
Drill plant, cross plow
and hand hoe ..........
____ . ............ . 1.19
7.14
3.20
4.00
15.53
Hill-drop
plant, pre-emerge
and hand hoe __
................
___ .
1.22
10.36
3.55
3.82
1.60
20.55
Hill-drop
plant, oil and
hand hoe ...........................
_______
.
1.16
8.92
3.49
3.33
18.50
1.60
Hill-drop
plant, pre-emerge,
oil
and hand hoe ...........................
____________ . 1.18
6.51
3.86
6.32
1.60
19.47
Hill-drop
plant, pre-emerge,
oil,
flame and hand hoe ____
.. ..... ...... 1.72
7.21
6.69
7.07
1.60
24.29
1 Cost rates: Skilled labor $.50 pe r hour;
common labor $.35 per r.our; power and machinery
costs per hour of operation-tractor
$ .90, planter $.90, cultivator $.40, sp ray machin e-pre-emergence
—
—
$.72, oil $.54, flame cultivation $ 1.86 per hour; pre-emergence materials $3.82 per acre; post-emerg·
ence oils $.25 per gallon.
2 Includes pre-emergence
chemicals and herbicidal oils.

EVALUATIONS OF CHEMIGAL WEED CONTROL
TECHNIQUES UNDER CONTROLLED
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
The first part of this report is an ap-praisal of weed control techniques as
they work under farm conditions. This
section is concerned with an evaluation
of weed control techniques under con-trolled experimental conditions. The data
on which this part of the study is based
were collected at the Delta Branch of the
Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station. The tests conducted during the
production year of 1950 represent the
joint effort of economists and technical

researchers in the field of chemical weed
control. It is recognized that these data
are not directly comparable with those
used earlier in the report since the two
sets of data were obtained in different
years.
Relative comparisons between
weed control techniques for the two situations, however, are still valid. An ap-praisal of weed control techniques under
controlled conditions is presented to show
the effectiveness of these techniques at
the experimental level where technical
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supervision and labor skills are not limitations and as an indication of some of
the potentialities in weed control that
may be in the picture for future farm ap-plication. This information should also
be useful to farmers who contemplate
early u se of the newer weed control tech-mques.
Experimental Procedure
In order more nearly to approximate
plantation conditions the tests were con-scale. Five treat-ducted on a neld-size
ments, constituting combinations of weed-control practices, were replicated 12 times
block. Treatments studied
in a 6-acre
were: (1) Post-emergence oils, (2) postemergence oils plus flame cultivation,
( 3) a combination of pre-emergence
chemicals and past-emergence oils, ( 4) a .
combination of pre-emergence chemicals
oils plus flame cultiand post-emergence
vation, and (5) conventional practices
( check).
All plots were handled alike with re-spect to seedbed preparation, fertilization ,
and planting. Planting was done by hill-dropping to a stand. The pre-emergence
treatment, applied at planting, consisted
of 5 gallons per acre of aromatic oil con-dinitro ap-taining 1 pound of oil-soluble
bands centered over the
plied in 8-inch
drill-row. The past emergence oil treat-ment consisted of the application of 5
gallons of herbicidal oil per acre. Ag1i,1
band centering on
only about an 8-inch
the drill was treated. Plots thus treated
received three applications of oil plu~
some spot oiling by hand spraying for
control of concentrated weed infestations.
0n all chemically treated plots weed con--

trol in the middles was accomplished by
sweep cultivation without disturbing the
treated bands in the drill. The oils, and
later flame, were applied simultaneously
with sweep cultivation. Conventional
practices consisted simply of standard
sweep cultivation and hand hoeing. All
cultivations were performed with 4-row
equipment.
Data presented refer only to those op-erations-after planting and up to harvest
—
-that are concerned with controlling
weeds and grasses.
Physical Inputs
Labor requirements for the weed con--trol treatments tested are presented in
table 5. All systems studied resulted in
a marked reduction in man hours re-quired per acre in comparison with con-ventional practices. In fact, labor re-quirements for chemical and mechanical
techniques were reduced to roughly 25
percent of those for standard practices.
Of the new methods tested, the one in-volving oils with flame cultivation ap-parently offers the greatest possibilities
for reducing man labor for weed conttol
in cotton. Especially is this true since
the 2 hours of other unskilled labor, spent
entirely on spot applications of oil by
hand methods, cannot be assumed to be
a standard procedure. This method also
resulted in the smallest amount of han<l
per
labor for hoeing, roughly half-a-day
acre. The increased use of skilled labor
with chemical weed control was a result
of slower machine performance rates in
the interest of precision and the fact that
more operations are required than for
standard practices.

Labor requirements per acre, by treatments, for weed control in cotton, 1950.
Man hours labor
Oth er
Total
unskilled
Hoeing
Skilled
Treatment
·- - Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
10.4
2.0
7.1
Oil __ --- - - - - - - - - -···········-···········-···1.3
8.8
2.0
5.~
1.6
Oil with flame __
I.5
9.5
1.5
6.5
____________
and oil ···-·····-··----------------·--Pre-emergence
9.0
1.5
—____ 1.8
5.7
and oil with flame ------------·
Pre-emergence
38.8
39.8
____________
···------ ___ _ 1.0
Conventional practices ----···-·······
—
Table 5.

I

II
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Physical inputs ( other than labor) per
acre for the various weed control treatments in cotton are shown in table 6.
From this and the foregoing table it can
be seen that control of weeds by either
chemical or mechanical means is largely
the substitution of capital, in the form of
materials and machines, for hand labor.
With conventional practices, the only in-’
puts, in addition to labor, are an hour's
use per acre of a tractor and sweep cultivator. The greater use of machinery and
equipment for chemical control is ex-plained on the same basis as the use of
skilled labor mentioned earlier. It will.
be noted that only two applications of
flame cultivation were used as terminal
operations where chemicals were used for
weed control. In this test cotton was
planted early and grew off rapidly. It
i~ probable that during many if not most
growing seasons more than two applications of flame would be needed for late
control of weeds.
Cost of Weed Control
Costs per acre of controlling weeds and
grasses in cotton by different treatments
are shown in table 7. The data indicate
that with present cost rates the cheapest
method of controlling weeds was through
the use of oils alone. As stated earlier.
however, it is doubtful whether three ap-plications of herbicidal oils would give
sufficient control of weeds to last through-out the growing season in many years.
On a cost basis, the use of oils with ter--

minal flame application also compared
favorably with the conventional practices
check. Indications are that the addition
of pre-emergence chemicals to the oil
treatment resulted in no significant reduction in costs over standard practices. This
technique failed to reduce the costs of
labor enough to offset the cost of the
pre-emergence chemicals. There is, how-ever, a possibility that the pre-emergence
technique might be useful as an insur-ance factor during wet springs when ap-plications of oil might be delayed.
It should be kept in mind that these
cost data are based on current wage rates.
Any drastic change in wage rates would
probably alter the cost relationships
among the various treatments.
Performance
Early control of weeds was excellent
on all plots except in a few poorly drained
spots; here grasses were not controlled by
chemicals and only partly so by hand
hoeing. On May 27 a weed count of the
entire field showed only one to two pig-drill for the
weeds per 100 feet of 8-inch
chemically treated plots. By June 16 this
figure was up to five or six. On July 7
the number of morning glories was less
than one per 100 feet of row for all treat-n1ents.
Little or no injury to cotton was ob-served from any treatment. A stand
count on July 7, before flame treatments
were begun, showed an average of 2.50
cotton plants every 16 inches for the

Physical inputs (other than labor) per acre by treatments, for weed control in cotton, 1950.
Power and equipment
Material s
Culti-Flame
pre-emergence H erbicidal
Spray
machine
Treatment
vator
Tractor
cult.*
oil s•
I chemical
Table 6.

I
I

I

lbs.

gal s.

I

times
over

___________________
21.4
Oil ................................................
21.4
Oil with flame ............................
2
20.8
................
___ 1.0..
and oil ____
Pre-emergence
and oil
Pre-emergence
20.8
____________ ___ 1.0*"
with flame ..............................
2
____ — .
Conventional practices ...............
'
• Applied in same operation with sweep cultivation.
••one pound of oil soluble dinitro in 5 gallons of oil.

hrs.

hrs.

hrs.

1.3
1.6

1.5

1.3
1.6
1.3

1.3

1.8
1.0

1.6
1.0

1.1
—

.9
.9
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standard check ( stand was thinned at
first hoeing of the check). This figure
for the combination pre-emergence and
oil treatment was 3.46 plants? and 3.o3
plants for the oil treatment alone. Beyond
the thinning purposely given the check,
there were probably no differen,:es in
stand of any importance due to treatment.
Late weed and grass infestations ar,~
shown in table 8. Vines and pigweeds
were hoed out of all plots on August 7.
This operation reduced the number of
these weeds to a maximum of 6 per 100
feet of row with no consistent differences
between treatments. This weeding operation required almost 5 hours per acre
for the conventionally treated plots, but
the chemical treatments required only
slightly more than 1 hour per acre. Crab-grass infestation, which was not affected
by the August 7 hoeing was low in all
plots. The only large and consistent difference between treatments was flame ov-er no flame. The amount of weed growth
present in the most weedy plots was probably not enough to affect yields, but thedifference may have been great enough
to affect the number of weed seed form-ed. Study of the problem over a period
of years will be necessary to measure the
cumulative effect of the treatments upon
weed seed population .
Yields, another measure of perform-ance, are also shown in table 8. Ther~
were no outstanding variations between
treatments. In fact, except for the pre-emergence and oil treatment with flame,
for which there appears to be no logical
explanation, the yields between treat-m ents were remarkably consistent. It will
be noted that of the chemically treated
plots oil with flame resulted in the best
yield, a yield practically identical with
that of the check.
In general, the use of chemicals for
weed control on farms did not result in
the level of success obtained under con-trolled experimental conditions. Indications are that this was due, in some measure, to failure on the part of farmers to
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Table 8.

Late weed infestation per 100 linear feet of 8-inch
drill and yield per acre of cotton by
weed-control
treatments, 1950.
Number of weeds August 10
Yield per·acre
Morning-in pounds of
Treatment
Crabgrass
Pigweed
glory
seed cotton
Oil ____ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ................-.....-... 2'9 _ _ _ _ _3_ _ _ _ _ _1_ _ _ _ _ _1_88-1
_____
____
Oil with flame __
____ 12
1
1
1930
Pre-emergence
and oil ______________ ____ 24
4
2
1885
Pre-emergence
and oil with flame ___
...... -...
_.. __ 16
____
5
1
1816
Conventional practices ___
..... --......
___ .. __ ..........
_____ _ 22
_______
- ____
2
1
1937

!

carry through ccmpletely on weed-control
recommendations. This is not a reflec-tion on the ability of farm operators or
on the recommendations, but rather a
strong indication of the need for experience at the farm level and a need for
improvements in applic1tion equipment.
Many farmers attempted to use pre-emergence cr.emicals or post-emergence
herbicides alone rather than in combination as recommended, thereby losing the
supplemen :ary aid of one technique to

the other. When post-emergence oils
were used their application, in many cas-es, was delayed until weeds had escaped
the most susceptible stage. This of course,
resulted in loss of efficiency . The lack
of field experience, rigid requirements for
setting application equipment, and the
lack of good post-emergence
application
equipment caused further losses of efficiency in farm use that were not as pro-nounced under controlled experimental
conditions.

SOME CONSIDERATIONS IN WEED CONTROL
Weed control, at this stage, is more
than a technique, it is a program. As
none of the newer weed-control methcJs
is completely effective and as some wad<
better than others under certain conditions the program must be adapted to
individual conditions. For instance, cross
plowing has certain recognized shortcomings for mechanical harvesting. It
has a further limitation in that on land
of low productivity it tends to reduce
yield somewhat. On the other hand, the
pre-emergence chemicals and post-emergence oils now recommended for weed
control are mainly effective only on an-nual weeds and grasses. They are not
suitable for control of such perennials as
Johnson grass. Flame cultivation has
limitations, too, in that it cannot be used
for early season control. The cotton
plants must be of sufficient size and
toughness to withstand the intense heat
of flaming. The alternative then is to
combine the methods into a program in
accordance with the conditions set forth
by individual situations.
Like any other technological advance--

men,, the weed-control program must be
fitted into farming systems. This means
that the thoroughness with which other
operations in the production sequence are
planned and performed can materially affect the results obtained from the weed-control program. Each operation must
be planned and performed to comple-ment the other operations in the sequence.
For ex::imple, proper preparation of seed-beds and methods of planting are essen-tial to the successful use of chemical
weed-control techniques.
The fact that technical "know how"”
for the use of chemical techniques is lim-ited is recognized. This is partly responsible for Experiment Station recommendations that only a part of each farm's
’
acreage be subjected to these treatments.
One of the easiest ways for individual
operators to become acquainted with
these innovations is throu_gh personal ex-perience on limited acreages. Like any
other phase of mechanization, management plays an extremely important part
in the successful operation of the newer
weed-control methods.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The successes achieved in mechanizing
other operations in the production se-quence serve to focus increased attention
on weed control in cotton. Among the
newer techniques now being tried in an
effort to solve this problem are the use
of pre-emergence chemicals and postemergence herbicidal oils.
Results from the use of pre-emergence
chemicals in 1952 were disappointing on
the farms studied. The dinitros were by
far the more widely used pre-emergence
chemicals in 1952 and these results are
based on the use of that material. Mor':'
than 5,000 acres in the sample were treat-ed with pre-emergence chemicals and
stands on almost half of this acreage were
lost. Adverse weather, although a con-tributing factor, apparently did not ac;:-count for all of the damage. On 90 per-cent of the treated acreages on which
stands were not destroyed weed control
ranging from 2 to 6 weeks was reported.
Roughly three-fourths of the farmers in-terviewed indicated their intentions of
using this material again on limited acre-ages.
While the use of post-emergence her-bicidal oils was less widespread, no ap-preciable damage to stands was reporteJ
and results in terms of weed control were
favorable. When used alone three appli-cations of oil usually resulted in weed
control for approximately 4 weeks and
when used in combination with pre-emergence chemicals two to three appli-cations of oil usually extended the period
of control about 2 weeks. Chief criticisms of post-emergence herbicidal oils
are the rigid requirements for their use
and the lack of good equipment for their

application.
With none of the weed-control
methods
observed were farmers able completely tG
eliminate hand labor from cotton pro-duction. However, use of cross plowing,
of herbicidal oils-both
alone and with
—
pre-emergence chemicals, and of the.,~
two materials with flame cultivation were
all successfu l in reducing labor require-ments for conventional practices by
roughly 65 percent. From a cost stand-point, cross plowing appears to be the
cheapest technique on the basis of the
data studied. Oils and oils in combination with pre-emergence chemicals were
a little more expensive.
Tests conducted under controlled ex-perimental conditions in 1950 indicated
a promising potential for the use of hers
bicidal oils in controlling weeds and
grasses in cotton. Results from these
tests showed that oils used alone and in
combination with flame cultivation re-duced labor requirements to roughly 25
percent of conventional requirements.
Costs were also reduced below those usually required with standard /practices.
The data for that year also indicated that
n o further appreciable reductions in labor
requirements were made by adding pre-emergence chemicals to the oil treatment.
Pre-emergence chemicals used alol}_e were
not a part of these tests, hence no com-parisons for this treatment were available.
At this stage, as none of the weed-con- trol techniques are completely effective,
it is likely that weed-control must be considered as a program instead of a technique. In this case each program must
be worked out within the limits imposed
by indiviJual farm situations.

